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PLANT INTRODUCTION STATION TO LOCATE HERE

The State Experiment Station at Geneva ha» teen chosen as the site for a plant 
introduction station to serve the Northeastern United States* This will he one of 
four stations located throughout the country to cooperate with the U* S. Bureau of 
Plant Industry in testing* multiplying, preserving, cataloguing and distributing 
plant materials which may have value in varietal characteristics or immunity to in
sects and diseases* Included in the work will he fruits, vegetables, grains, 
flowers, ornamentals— in fact, plants of all sorts* The project, tagged as North
east Regional Research Project NB-9* will serve the states of New fork, Maine, Ver
mont, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware, Maryland, and West Virginia* A regional coordinator will he selected to have 
headquarters at Geneva* He will he assisted hy Dr. Clark, Dr* Einset, and Dr* Bar
ton, as well as other st&ffmemhers as the need arises* Present Station facilities 
will he utilised and it is expected that additional land and facilities will he add
ed as the project progresses* Planting stock of all plants of possible value to 
the Northeastern United States will he maintained here*

*********me*********
NUT GROWERS MEETING

Professor Slate is taking an active part in the annual meeting of the Northern 
Nut Growers Association, which opened on Monday in Rochester* The conference will 
come to a close today* Among the speakers on yesterday1 s program was Dr* Gambrell 
who discussed the walnut husk fly*

********************
DR. LYNCH TO GIVE SEMINAR

At Ithaca on Thursday afternoon. Dr* Lynch will present a seminar entitled HThe 
Definition and Prediction of Optimum Harvest Time of Canning and Pressing Pea Crops 
in New York $tateM*

********************
SO IT1S HEIGH HO....

Convoy No. 1 is leaving the Station today for the State fairgrounds in Syracuse* 
It’s hoped that most of the Station exhibit area will he completely decked out in 
preparation for the opening of the Pair on Saturday* The hulk of the work will he 
completed today, including the dwarf apple tree exhibit, the publication! exhibit, 
the Fruit Testing Association booth, and the display of photo murals* On Friday, 
another trip will he made with the fresh and frosen fruits. The exposition will 
close on Saturday of the following week* A Station car will he making the round 
trip each day of the Pair and those interested in transportation should contact 
Mr* Klein.

********************
A«I ,B*S*MEETINGS COMING UP

The American Institute of Biological Sciences will call many of the Station 
workers to its annual meeting in Madison, Wisconsin, next week. The various com
ponent organisations will convene during the Sept*6-10 period. Scheduled to take 
in the affair are the following Genevans, with papers to he given hy those aster
isked! Doctors Hamilton, Gilmer, Braun, Atkin, Einset*, Cain*, Shaulis*, Curtis*, 
and Wagenknecht*, Miss Pratt*, Miss Pantidou*, and Messers Slate*, Brase*, Kimball*, 
and Ryder*. On the return trip, several of the fruit men w^ll stop at Lafayette, 
Indiana, to see some work on scab resistance, while another contingent will travel
to Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, for an inter-regional virus tour.

********************
CHEMISTS TO MEET, TOO

Concurrent with the AIBS meetings and the. State Pair will he the meeting of 
the American Chemical Society in Chicago* Dr. Holley will attend and will present
a paper prepared hy himself and Dr. Sondhelmer*********************



TAPLEY ON TOMATOES

Prof. Tapley spoke at a twilight meeting :of Erie and Chautauqua County tomato 
growers last night and will give a repeat performance tonight, discussing variety 
and fertiliser trials* He1 s really shuttling around these days for both he and 
Mrs* Tapley are also serving as Judges at the Hemlock Pair.********************
STATION SEMINAR PROMISED

Sometime this month, on a date to he announced by the Station seminar committee, 
staffmembers will haVe an opportunity to hear a discussion on the pea maturity re
search work conducted this season by Veg Crops and Food Science* Dr. Lynch ;wi 11 
present some of the material on which he is reporting at Ithaca, tomorrow, and will 
be joined by Prof* Sayre and Mr* Mitchell at the Station seminar*********************
VISITORS

Mr* Victorlano Madrid of the Philippine Islands was a visitor at Entomology and 
Plant Pathology on Thursday, Friday, and Monday* He is with the Bureau of Plant
Industry in the Islands and Is in this country on an eight-month*1 MSA tour**.*....
Also from Pacific-way came Mr* David Lewie of Australia, He is a director of a 
food packing plant and is in thiB country doing graduate study at Davis, Calif*

********************
BOWLING GETS UNDERWAY

What with sweltering temperatures up in the nineties for the past several days, 
it’s difficult to believe that another bowling season is upon us., but teams entered 
in the.annual Masonic Alley tournament will square off tomorrow and Friday for the 
season* s openers. As usual, there will be, two contingents made up of Station per
sonnel* Mike Szkolnik will captain the aggregation which carries the Station name 
and his roster includes such eminent names-as Gilmer, Braun, Klein, Kimball, and 
Jones. Under the Lutheran banner, Sandy Davis will lead a group composed of Ta- 
shiro, Gambrell, and Barton, with one er two names yet to be added,. But calendar 
or no, this scribe will find his recreation, this week in the old swimnm* hole.

********************
AT I.F.T. OUTING

At a regional outing of jthe Institute of Food Technologists on .Saturday, Dr. 
Moyer participated in tours at Hammondsport and Corning, accompanied by his guests, 
Dr* Lynch and Mr. Mitchell* ********************
LEAVING THE FOLD

Schoolbelle are beckoning most of the summer assistants back to their books* 
While our list is not complete, we note the parting of Marlene Crosier, John Greco 
and Jim Gates from the Seed Testing Division; Marge Whitson and Jack Keisler from 
Plant Path; and Louis Anderson from FS&T. More will Join the exodus within the 
next couple of weeks. ********************
VACATION NOTES

The Steinkrauses and the Hofers returned this week from extended vacation trips 
in the west, while the Bergstressers came back from a four-day pleasure jaunt to 
Eagle Bay in the Adirondacks* A rather full account of a rather full month comes 
from the Hofers whose itinerary read something like this: Grand Canyon, Sequoia Na
tional Park, Monterey, N. Hex* (to visit son Fred), S.A.B. Meeting in Frisco, West
ern Regional Lab at Albany, Calif., Yosemite and Yellowstone National Park— span
gled with many interesting trips through rugged mountain passes.... And this week,
Betty Ketcham is vacationing in New Jersey and Washington with her Marine sergeant 
husband* He is to report for his new assignment in the capital and Betty will re~ 
turn to Geneva.....Mr, and Mrs* Hening and her mother are vacationing in home ter
ritory at Hawley, Minnesota* ********************
CHIT CHAT

Our sympathy to Mary Lou Andrews of FS&T who is recuperating in the Penn Yan 
Hospital following an appendectomy performed last Thursday. We1 re happy to learn 
that she* b doing alright*... .And John Gigliotti gets just a dash of sympathy for his 
incapacitated wrist., John laid it open in a spill which he suffered a few days 
ago*....But there* s some good news, too* Relatives of three Station workers were 
principals in weddings which took place during the past few days. On Saturday,
Mrs. Albury witnessed the wedding of her brother, John Needham of Rochester.... .On 
the same day, Mrs. 0‘Hara was an attendant at the wedding of her sister. Miss Helen 
0*Keefe.... .and Monday was the wedding day for Miss Jeanne Hogan, niece of Maude
Hogan....It was something like Old Home Week around the Station last week* Frank
Lee returned for a day from Rutgers to tie up a few loose ends.....and the Robin- 
sons-seven were in town to consummate the sale of their home south of Phelps. They* 11 
be looking for more spacious quarters upon their return to Geneva,********************
CLASSIFIED

The Station News office maintains a listing of real estate for sale or rent. 
Latest offerings are houses for short-term lease* Anyone interested Is asked to
call 2.

********************


